BENEATH THE SURFACE

Join us on World Atopic Eczema Day on September 14th

On September 14th, EFA and Global Skin are marking World Atopic Eczema Day. With the days’ theme BENEATH THE SURFACE we are raising awareness for the disease and the people living with it. We invite you to join and support us in raising understanding of this allergic skin disease.

#AtopicEczemaDay

PROGRAMME

09:00 h  #AtopicEczemaDay Opening

10:00 h  Opening Statement by EFA President Mikaela Odemyr / EFA Director Susanna Palkonen

10:45 h  Official Launch of the #AtopicalLives video

11:30 h  Presentation of the new #AtopicalLives online photo exhibition

Until 18:30 h  Dissemination of various data and materials on atopic eczema and AtopicalLives, Reporting from EFA members’ activities in Netherlands and Italy.

For more information please contact EFA Communications Manager charles.kinney@efanet.org or EFA Junior Communications and Policy Officer maximilian.kunisch@efanet.org
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